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 Please turn off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert.  Thank you. 
 
 
Die Mainacht Johannes Brahms 
   (1833-1897)  
 
En ferment les yeux Jules Massenet 
   (1842-1912)  
 
O del mio amato ben Alberto Donaudy  
  (1880-1941)  
 
M’appari tutt’ amor Friedrich von Flotow 
   (1812-1883)  
 
~ Intermission ~ 
 
 
Anthem Benny Andersson, Bjorn Ulvaeus, Tim Rice 
   (born 1946)  (born 1945) (born 1944)  
 
Grateful John Bucchino   
 
 
Old Red Hills of Home Jason Robert Brown 
   (born 1970)  
 
 
Not A Cloud in the Sky John Bucchino   
 
Why God, Why? Claude-Michel Schönberg, Richard Maltby Jr,. Alain Boublil 
   (born 1944)  (born 1937)  (born 1941)  
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